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INDIANAPOLIS, July 5— 
gates to the 64th conventi 
the National Association 
the Advancement of Col 
People here have been ask 
adopt a resolution callin the impeachment of President 
Nixon, the resignation of. Vice President Agnew and new Pres-
klential elections. 

The resolution was circulated 
today by members of the ghila-
ielphia branch. The resolution s expected to be introduced at 
the.flnal session tomorroW, but 
sa 	al officials of the associa- 
tio 	ve it little chance of 
ad 	n by the full convention. 

`Election Fraud' 
The resolution urges Congres 

,o, nullify the 1972 Presidential election "due to widespread 
alection fraud necessitating the 
tolding of a new Presidential 
election." 

The resolution said that the 
Senate Watergate hearings and 

grand jury "indicate that il-legal surveillance, theft, deli-aerate sabotage and the infil-
tration of political organization pave violated the sanctity and thaken the security of the elec-;oral process in the United States." 

It said, "The confessed dupli 
.ity by numerous White House staff members and officials co 
pitted to re-elect the President 
n these criminal activities ex,- ›ose a.s lies President Nixon's ep ed assertions of his ignor 
inc < f these activities and the subsY uent e 	sby his staff 
o i' de t 	inal hive - 
gati into activities. 

	

'Only 	sistene 
"We note that the Watergate mimes are only consistent with 

he political history and style 
if Richard M. Nixon, a history hat clearly indicates his will-
agness to use "ions of pri- n 
lacy, racist inn 	oes, politi- al espionage - ' sabotage then those tactics stand to ad-
pnce his ideas (for example, r§  baneful 'Southern strategy') id strengthen his personal po-tical power." 

"The revelations of the Water-
ate, coupled with the crisis of onstitutionally delegated pat-
ems of authority, clearly indi-ate that the peaceful progress, ocial expectations and ideals 
f our democracy have been iciously subverted by dishon-
sty, insensitivity and crime. 'his subversion is especially ietrimental to the hopes of lack and poor people," the res-lution continued. 
A call for impeachment of lie President was made last tight in a speech by Represent- 
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tive Parren J. Mitchell, Demo-rat of Maryland-Mr: Mitchell aid thf(House shouldli,migaim-eachnient proceedings 4 use 
ae Senate Watergate Co mit- ee had uncovered info 	ion ”.t makes impeachments un- voidable. 	 -rem 

College Mergers y_ The convention will alsottake p tomorrow a resolution deal-tug with the merger of black 
Sid white state colleges, a lighly emotional issue among lacks at the convention, many raduates of the black schools Mt 7.7-might disappear with ierger. 
However, national N.A.A.C.P. 

olicy is aimed at dismantling uei colleges, mostly in the outh. The resolution offered y the N.A.A.C.P. leadership di-
ected local branches to involve 
aemselves in the dismantling f dual educational systems, to sOBerger of racially identi-lable
sitr 

 Mplleges and universities, rote en of black administra-Drs, teachers and students, :and empogitions governing beards 
at reflect the racial eamposi-tons *4he states. 
Theilleadership expects' no robleirf tomorrow in giiiing 
rough the college resolution 

nd beating down the impeach-3ent resolution, if the latter 
ven gets to the floor of the invention. 
Nathaniel Jones, N.A.A.C.P. eneral counsel, said the organ-

ation Would step up its war at de facto segregation, The onventton has been asked to pproveje- $300,000 emergency and, to be financed by assess-
lents on member branches, to 
nderwrite the legal protection f blacks, considered jeopard-
ied by "the power and wealth f the Federal, state and local overnments arrayed against to N.A.A.C.P. as it seeks' to esegregate public schools and 1) otherwise protect Negro tmericans." 


